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LEGEND:  text to be inserted, text to be deleted, unchanged existing text, 
substantive final main motions.   
 
All main substantive motions will be set off by bold and italics in green font  (with 
related subsidiary and incidental motions set off by highlighted italics) and will be 
assigned a motion number comprising the date and a sequential number to be recorded 
in the Secretary-in-Exile’s Main Motion/Ballot Tally record located at 
https://tinyurl.com/lncvotes2021 
 
Points of Order and substantive objections will be indicated in BOLD RED TEXT. 
 
All vote results, challenges, and rulings will be set off by BOLD ITALICS. 
 
The LPedia article for this meeting can be found at: 
https://lpedia.org/wiki/LNC_Meeting_21_November_2021 
 
Recordings for this meeting can be found at the LPedia link. 
 
  
.  
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OPENING CEREMONY 
 
CALLTO ORDER 

 
Chair Whitney Bilyeu called the meeting to order at 7:33 p.m. (all times Eastern) 
 

HOUSEKEEPING 
 
ATTENDANCE 

 
The following were in attendance as per the roll call of the Secretary: 
 
Officers: Whitney Bilyeu (Chair), Ken Moellman (Vice-Chair), Tim Hagan (Treasurer) 
 
At-Large Representatives:  Laura Ebke, Richard Longstreth, Erik Raudsep, Valerie 
Sarwark, Joshua Smith 
 
Regional Representatives:  Chris Luchini (Region 1), Steven Nekhaila (Region 2), Dustin 
Nanna (Region 3), Susan Hogarth (Region 5), John Phillips (Region 6), Erin Adams (Region 
7), Rich Bowen (Region 8) 
 
Regional Alternates: Alex Flores (Region 1), David Sexton (Region 2), Jared Hall (Region 
3), Tim Ferreira (Region 4), Otto Dassing (Region 5), Matthew Bughman (Region 6), John 
Wilford (Region 7), Pat Ford (Region 8) 
 
Absent:  Caryn Ann Harlos (duly elected Secretary), Jeffrey Hewitt (Region 4) 
 
Vacant: None. 
 
Staff: Tyler Harris (Executive Director) 
 
Representing the Interested Parties of Delaware:  Bill Hinds, Amy LePore, Will McVay  
 
Others:  Richard Brown (Parliamentarian) 
 
There were numerous members of the gallery present.  No attendance was attempted. 
 

MEETING  PURPOSE 
 
Discussion on the situation regarding the leadership of the Libertarian Party of Delaware 
called by Erin Adams, Laura Ebke, Susan Hogarth, Richard Longstreth, Chris Luchini, Ken 
Moellman, Dustin Nanna, Steven Nekhaila, John Phillips, Erik Raudsep, and Joshua Smith.1  
Documents submitted to the LNC by interested parties for their review and consideration 
during this meeting are attached hereto as exhibits. 

 
1 Matthew Bughman attempted to join in the call, but alternates cannot call for special meetings. 
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PUBLIC COMMENT AND CHAT 

 
Ms. Hogarth stated that it is the will of the Chair whether or not the chat function is turned on.  
Mr. Smith objected that has never been the practice.  Ms. Bilyeu unilaterally decided to turn 
the chat function off without a vote of the LNC without further objection.  There was no 
discussion or overt decision to disallow public comment.2 
 

LEADERSHIP CONTROVERSY IN THE  
LIBERTARIAN PARTY OF DELAWARE 

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
The meeting opened with an introduction by Ms. Hogarth as Delaware is part of Region 5.3  
Statements were given by the various representatives giving their sides of the controversy on 
the rightful leadership of the affiliate with Mr. Hinds and Dr. LaPore being the Chair and Vice-
Chair elected by delegates to the Libertarian Party of Delaware (LPDE) state convention in 
June 2021 and Mr. McVay claiming to have assumed the Chairmanship of the LPDE after 
amendment of the Articles of Association (AoA) and subsequent removal of Mr. Hinds, Dr. 
LePore, and Dave Casey.4 
 
This was followed by a period of questions and answers to Ms. Hogarth and to the 
representatives from Delaware. 55 
 
LNC QUESTIONS TO WILL MCVAY  

 
Questions were directed to Mr. McVay with rebuttal allowed by Mr. Hines. 
 
 
LNC QUESTIONS TO AMY LEPORE 

 
Questions were directed to Dr. LePore with rebuttal allowed by Mr. McVay.   McVay gave 
explanation for the changes made to membership requirements with questions asked and 
answered. 
 
 
UNILATERAL DECISION OF CHAIR TO DISALLOW COMMENTS OR QUESTIONS 
FROM THE GALLERY 

 

 
2 While non-LNC members have no right to speak it is the long-established custom of the LNC to ask if there is an objection to 
them speaking, and if so, to have a vote on whether or not grant them the right if there are some LNC members who wish to hear 
them, i.e., it is treated as an assumed request for privilege.  The Chair has never unilaterally made these decisions.  This has also 
been the case for the chat function though that custom is not as long-established. 
3 Chair Bilyeu decided against proceeding in Committee of the Whole due to the limitations of electronic meetings. 
4 The LPDE has both Articles of Association and Bylaws.  The Articles of Association are the equivalent to its Constitution. 
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Upon noting that members of the gallery had hands raised, Ms. Bilyeu made a unilateral 
decision that these questions would not be allowed.5 
 
CONTINUATION OF LNC QUESTIONS TO DELAWARE REPRESENTATIVES 

 
Questions were continued to be posed to the representatives of Delaware with the majority 
being directed to Mr. McVay. 
 
MOTION TO ADJOURN 

 
Mr. Phillips moved to adjourn.  Mr. Ford requested a roll call vote be taken. 
 
A roll call vote was conducted with the following results: 
 
Member / Alternate Aye Nay Abstain 
Adams  X  
Bilyeu    X 
Bowen  X  
Ebke X   
Ferreira  X  
Hagan  X  
Harlos (in exile)     
Hogarth  X  
Longstreth X   
Luchini  X  
Moellman  X  
Nanna  X  
Nekhaila  X  
Phillips X   
Raudsep  X  
Sarwark X   
Smith  X  
TOTALS 4 11 1 

 
This motion FAILED with a roll call vote of 4-11-1. [20211121-01] 
 
The questioning of Mr. McVay continued after the failure of this motion. 
 
MOTION TO CREATE AD HOC AFFILIATE BYLAWS REVIEW COMMITTEE 

 

 
5 While non-LNC members have no right to speak it is the long-established custom of the LNC to ask if there is an objection to 
them speaking, and if so, to have a vote on whether or not grant them the right if there are some LNC members who wish to hear 
them, i.e., it is treated as an assumed request for privilege.  The Chair has never unilaterally made these decisions. 
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Mr. Nekhaila moved to create an ad hoc special committee whose purpose is to review 
the founding documents of the affiliates, as requested by the affiliates, to make 
suggestions for professionalizing the rules in regard to members’ rights. 
 
Mr. Phillips raised a POINT OF ORDER that this motion goes beyond the scope of notice for 
this special meeting.  Ms. Bilyeu concurred and ruled the motion OUT OF ORDER. 
 
Mr. Bowen relinquished his seat to his alternate, Mr. Ford. 
 
MOTION TO RECOGNIZE HINDS BOARD 

 
Mr. Ford moved the Libertarian National Committee, and the Libertarian Party 
recognizes the board elected at the Libertarian Party of Delaware convention and shall 
be recognize as the sole authority of the Libertarian Party of Delaware. [20211121-02] 
 
WITHOUT OBJECTION, Ms. Hogarth moved to insert “of 2021” after the word “convention.   
 
Without objection, testimony was given from Mr. McVay and Mr. Hinds on this issue. 
 
Mr. Longstreth raised a POINT OF ORDER that this motion violates Bylaws Article 5.5.6 
 
Ms. Bilyeu ruled the Point of Order WELL-TAKEN stating that the motion as written is not a 
petition to recognize a state affiliate. 
 
Mr. Ford APPEALED FROM the ruling of the Chair. [20211121-03] 
 
Mr. Moellman raised a POINT OF ORDER that this appeal would be debated.  Ms. Bilyeu 
ruled the Point of Order WELL-TAKEN, and debate proceeded. 
 
Mr. Luchini left the meeting, and Mr. Flores assumed his seat. 
 
WITHOUT OBJECTION, Ms. Adams moved for a five (5) minute recess. 
 
A roll call vote was conducted on the Ford Appeal with the following results: 
 
Member / Alternate Aye Nay Abstain 
Adams X   
Bilyeu    X 
Ebke X   
Ferreira  X  
Flores   X 
Ford  X  
Hagan  X  

 
6 The autonomy of the affiliate and sub-affiliate parties shall not be abridged by the National Committee or any other committee of 
the Party, except as provided by these bylaws. 
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Member / Alternate Aye Nay Abstain 
Harlos (in exile)     
Hogarth  X  
Longstreth X   
Moellman X   
Nanna  X  
Nekhaila  X  
Phillips X   
Raudsep  X  
Sarwark X   
Smith  X  
TOTALS 6 8 2 

 
The ruling of the Chair was OVERTURNED with a roll call vote of 6-8-2. [20211121-03] 
 
WITHOUT OBJECTION, Ms. Hogarth moved to add “under the bylaws extant at that time” to 
the end of the motion. 
 
Mr. Luchini returned to the meeting and resumed his seat. 
 
The Ford motion, as amended, now read: 
 
Mr. Ford moved the Libertarian National Committee, and the Libertarian Party 
recognizes the board elected at the Libertarian Party of Delaware convention of 2021 
and shall be recognize as the sole authority of the Libertarian Party of Delaware under 
the bylaws extant at that time. [20211121-02] 
 
WITHOUT OBJECTION, Mr. Nanna moved to end debate. 
 
Mr. Longstreth raised a POINT OF ORDER asking if we were chartering an existing affiliate 
with the Chair responding that it appeared to her that we would be undoing the existing affiliate 
and affiliating a new state-level party as per Bylaws Article 5.2.7  After conferring with the 
Parliamentarian, Ms. Bilyeu ruled that it would require a majority vote in light of the earlier 
overturning of her ruling and the fact that they are not dissolving an affiliate. 
 
A roll call vote was conducted on the Ford motion, as amended, with the following results: 
 
Member / Alternate Aye Nay Abstain 
Adams  X  

 
7 The National Committee shall charter state-level affiliate parties from any qualifying organization 
requesting such status in each state, territory, and the District of Columbia (hereinafter, state). 
Organizations which wish to become state-level affiliate parties shall apply for such status on a 
standard petition form as adopted by the National Committee, which petition shall be signed by 
no fewer than ten members of the Party residing in the appropriate state. Affiliate party status  
shall be granted only to those organizations which adopt the Statement of Principles and file a 
copy of their constitution and/or bylaws with the Party Secretary 
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Member / Alternate Aye Nay Abstain 
Bilyeu   X  
Ebke  X  
Ferreira   X 
Ford X   
Hagan  X  
Harlos (in exile)     
Hogarth X   
Longstreth  X  
Luchini  X  
Moellman X   
Nanna X   
Nekhaila X   
Phillips  X  
Raudsep X   
Sarwark  X  
Smith X   
TOTALS 7 8 1 

 
The motion FAILED with a roll call vote of 7-8-1. [20211121-02] 
 
MOTION TO DISAFFILIATE THE LIBERTARIAN PARTY OF DELAWARE 

 
Mr. Nanna moved to disaffiliate the Libertarian Party of Delaware. [20211121-04] 
 
Mr. Flores raised a POINT OF ORDER that a motion to disaffiliate requires that cause be 
given.8 
 
Ms. Bilyeu ruled the Point of Order WELL-TAKEN but stated that the motion could be 
amended to include cause. 
 
Permission was granted to hear from Mr. Hinds and Mr. McVay on whether or not they would 
desire disaffiliation. 
 
Mr. Nanna moved to amend to add “for violation of the spirit of their Bylaws in installing a new 
State Board.”9 
 
WITHOUT OBJECTION, Ms. Hogarth moved to amend the Nanna amendment to add “and 
for disenfranchising over 2,000 Libertarians.” 
 
Mr. Bughman raised a POINT OF ORDER that it was after midnight eastern time.10 

 
8 Bylaws Article 5.6 
9 There was no vote on this amendment after the Hogarth secondary amendment, and a substitute was allowed inappropriately. 
10 This Point of Order should have been disregarded as Regional Alternates are not permitted to make motions unless granted 
the primary seat by the Regional Representative. 
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Ms. Bilyeu ruled the Point of Order NOT WELL-TAKEN as the agenda had no listed time for 
adjournment. 
 
Mr. Raudsep moved a substitute motion as follows: 
 
Move to disaffiliate the Libertarian Party of Delaware for having two boards, and the 
Libertarian National Committee being unable to decide an appropriate Board. 
[20211121-04] 
 
The Raudsep substitute motion PASSED WITHOUT OBJECTION. 
 
WITHOUT OBJECTION, Mr. Smith moved to end debate. 
 
A roll call vote was conducted on the Raudsep substitute with the following results: 
 
Member / Alternate Aye Nay Abstain 
Adams   X 
Bilyeu    X 
Ebke  X  
Ferreira  X  
Ford X   
Hagan X   
Harlos (in exile)     
Hogarth X   
Longstreth   X 
Luchini   X 
Moellman X   
Nanna X   
Nekhaila X   
Phillips   X 
Raudsep X   
Sarwark  X  
Smith X   
TOTALS 8 3 5 

 
The motion FAILED with a roll call vote of 7-8-1. [20211121-02]11 
 
 

ADJOURNMENT 
 
The meeting adjourned WITHOUT OBJECTION upon motion of Dr. Ebke at 12:40 a.m. 
 

 
11 A disaffiliation requires a ¾ vote of the entire National Committee as per Bylaws Article 5.6, i.e., twelve (12) votes. 
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TABLE OF NUMBERED MOTIONS/BALLOTS 
 
*note that the master log of motions in 2021 can be found here: https://tinyurl.com/lncvotes2021 
 

ID# Motion/Ballot Result 
20211121-01 Adjourn FAILED 
20211121-02 Motion to recognize the board as elected at the 

Libertarian Party of Delaware 2021 convention 
FAILED 

20211121-03 Appeal from the Ruling of the Chair OVERTURNED 
20211121-04 Disaffiliate the Libertarian Party of Delaware FAILED 

 
TABLE OF APPENDICES 

Appendix Title Author 
A Letter dated February 16, 2018 Wes Benedict 
B Evidence Package and Argument Dated October 6, 

2021  
Bill Hinds and Amy 
LaPore 

C Follow-Up Dated November 6, 2021 Bill Hinds and Amy 
LaPore 

D Letter Dated November 10, 2021 Jess McVay 
E Letter Dated November 11, 2021 Sean Goward 
F Letter Dated November 11, 2021 Caryn Ann Harlos 
G Response to LNC Will McVay 

 
 
 
Respectfully submitted, 

 
LNC Secretary in Exile ~  carynannharlos@gmail.com ~ 561.523.2250 
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APPENDIX B – EVIDENCE PACKAGE AND ARGUMENT DATED OCTOBER 6, 2021  

 

 

October 6th, 2021 

Dear Members of the Libertarian Na onal Commi ee, 

As you are already aware, there are ongoing issues in the Libertarian Party of Delaware (LPD) that 
threaten the growth and success of the party.  Our goal in providing this documenta on is to give you a 
full picture of the events that have transpired.  We certainly appreciate your me and a en on to this 
ma er and are happy to answer any follow-up ques ons which may arise.  

It is of the utmost importance that the Commi ee recognize that the Libertarian Party of Delaware is 
s ll under the leadership of the duly elected Chair, Bill Hinds.  We ask that the commi ee act quickly to 
recognize Chairman Hinds as there is an increase in the threats to substan al segments of LPD 
membership coming from those par es who claim to be in leadership roles.  In fact, members have been 
warned against a ending mee ngs in one of our three coun es and all LPD members have been put on 
no ce that the State Board will usurp any local affiliate power to determine who is permi ed to be a 
member.  We have included this informa on as Appendix 1. Chairman Hinds, Vice Chair, Amy LePore, 
and the two New Castle County Board Representa ves Dylan Griffith and Dave Casey are working to 
rec fy this situa on and will take the following ac ons in the coming days: 
• Meet with the Delaware Department of Elec ons for an update on their ac ve inves ga on into 

changes made on October 4th 
• Work with law enforcement and the A orney General’s office to secure the LPD bank accounts 
• Share this packet of evidence with our a orney 
• Recons tute the web and social media presence of the LPD 

While we are providing a meline below that is related directly to the ac vi es on October 1st, there are 
several other ma ers which must be established.  

We understand that there is some confusion over the status of LPD as it appears that there is a separate 
group which claims the State Board tle.  Under the direc on of Will McVay, Kent County Libertarian 
Party Chair, LPD social media and financial assets have been stolen. Complicit in this act are Mary Pat 
McVay, Brandi Kerchevall, Joe Dipasquale, and Jimmy Bri ngham.  Their ac ons, taken between August 
31 and October 1, appear to have been for the purpose of wholesale consolida on of party power in the 
hands of a few. This includes a con nua on of unfe ered control by a single individual, Will McVay, of all 
party communica on both internally and externally. The ac ons of the above listed par es have 
culminated in an a empt to purge those board members who were unaware of the hidden agenda, 
whom if informed, would have surely stood against such centraliza on.  

Their mo ves are now clear, underscored by their months long refusals to provide the Chair or Vice Chair 
the ability to review financial informa on or to access social media accounts. What is less clear is the link 
between Mr. McVay’s other poli cal par es and the ac ons described here. It is important to note that 
the Kent County Chair, Will McVay, has gone through the process to found and maintain a compe ng 
poli cal party known as The Mandalorian Party. At the very least this affilia on raises serious concern as 
a conflict of interest with his posi on as Kent County Chair and even more so as he is the driving force in 
the move to expel duly elected members of the board. Effec vely, while head of his compe ng party, he 
has convinced other libertarians to subvert the will of the Delaware Libertarian Party delegates through 
nefarious and procedurally inconsistent means.  We are including screenshots in Appendix 2 that  
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indicate their ongoing opera ons and that include par cipa on by at least two of the above men oned 
people.  Of primary concern is that the bank accounts are no longer under the control of the true LPD, 
but are under the name of Mary Pat McVay who appears to be a part of the opera ons of this rogue 
fac on listed above and the Mandalorians of Delaware Party as well.  Further, Kent County Board 
Representa ve Brandi Kerchevall recently moved to sequester LPD funds and to authorize the receipt 
of unspecified loans to the party, the mo on was adopted and no addi onal informa on is available 
on the state of the party’s accounts.  This screenshot is included in Appendix 2. 

One addi onal ma er of importance exists which can help to clarify what has occurred.  Since the June 
2021 conven on, Will McVay has refused to give administra ve access to social media accounts or to the 
party’s website.  Mr. McVay claims that these assets are his private property and as such, the duly 
elected officers have had no access to official LPD means of communica on during their tenure.  We 
have included evidence of this as well in Appendix 3.  

The membership of the Libertarian Party of Delaware deserves far be er than it has go en out of its 
board in the last six months. As you may know, Sean Goward, past Chair of the LPD, found no other way 
but to resign given how poorly new members are treated.  The ac vity that we describe in this 
document is simply a con nua on of that treatment. We have included Sean's le er of resigna on as 
Appendix 4. 

As you'll see below, the ac ons taken by the 5 members listed above to deceive the en rety of the 
delibera ve body must be met with swi  ac on.  The accusa ons they have made against party officers 
are wholly inaccurate and are not supported with any evidence.  The process they used was far outside 
of any forthright procedural expecta ons, and permi ed the the  of financial assets.   

We are providing this packet of evidence to the Libertarian Na onal Commi ee to ensure that members 
are informed about the occurrences in Delaware.  We will work to rec fy this situa on locally, but 
reserve the right to call upon the LNC to act against these rogue members.  Quick ac on must be taken 
to secure the unauthorized use of the name "Libertarian Party" and in order to avoid addi onal damage 
to the Libertarian Party of Delaware properly registered with the LNC Secretary under LNC Bylaws, 
Ar cle 5.  We can further explain the informa on contained here in a mee ng, and request an audience 
with the LNC during its November 3rd session. 

We are happy to answer any ques ons related to the meline below or the evidence presented. We look 
forward to working with you to rec fy this unfortunate situa on. 

Sincerely, 

Bill Hinds, Chair 
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Page  of 3 19

SECTION 2 TIMELINE OF EVENTS 

August 31st: A possible change to Bylaw 4 was men oned by an LP member in the LPD Facebook 
Group.  While the LPD bylaws permit proposals for change to be no fied to Board Members in the 
Facebook group, this par cular bylaw discussion did not indicate that it was an official sugges on to 
make a change, nor was it treated by the group administrator- Will McVay- in accordance with past 
prac ce.  It is markedly different than official bylaw change no fica ons in that: 

- The group administrator (Will McVay) very quickly turned off comments, driving the post   
 down in group member feeds while others flooded the group with posts and comments to   
 effec vely and inten onally hide the post.  An image below also captures the original poster   
 having turned off comments, presumably this is a more recent ac on intended to hide that   
 the group administrator shut the comments off originally. In a recent interview, Mr. McVay   
 denied shu ng off comments mul ple mes un l the screenshots were provided to him  
   (Click here for a link). The image to the le  was captured in the moments a er the 10/1   
 vote was taken. The image on the right demonstrates what the post looks like presently. 
 

- Immediately a er the bylaw 4 language was posted, the 5 par es involved and several   
 associates ini ated a “meme dump” in an a empt to further obscure the post which   
 discussed bylaw 4. Screenshots of their ac vity are below and the interview linked to above   
 includes Mr. McVay’s own admission of intent to hide the bylaw language. 
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Page  of 4 19

- The group administrator, Mr. McVay, did not tag the post using      
 #aoaamendmentno fica ons as is past prac ce.  We have included other official    
 change no fica ons on the following page 
- The change suggested in Mr. Newton’s post was not discussed between the board  
 members at any me 
- There was no no fica on by the Secretary to the board members, nor was      
 there placement of it on the agenda for the board mee ng that followed       
 on September 27th.  The Secretary, who has now resigned, was unaware of this suggested   
 change, indica ng that it was inten onally obscured from him as well. 

The vague language in Ar cle X: No ce cannot be construed to mean that any post that ini ates 
discussion about a bylaw is sufficient no ce of pending ac on to board members. In this case the 
preface of “Change Bylaw 4?” cannot be argued to mean that the language that followed is an   
official no fica on.  The Ar cle states: “Many ac ons described in these Ar cles of Associa on and 
the accompanying By-Laws require no ce of that pending ac on be provided to members. Any one 
of the following methods shall cons tute proper no ce: 

1- Pos ng on the LPD Facebook page 
2- Pos ng to the LPD Facebook group 
3- Pos ng on the LPD webpage” 

Below are several examples of how proposed ar cle or bylaw amendments in the Facebook group 
have been handled in the past. Each one is for proposed change.  
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Appendix 1 Threats Against Membership 

Repeated threats have been made by the Sussex County Chair and State Board Member, Jimmy 
Bri ngham, to party members.  It appears that his goal is to deter their membership in the county 
affiliate that he leads.  We have included those screenshots. 

Most concerning is a current AOA amendment proposal that permits the State Board to rule over all 
aspects of the three County affiliates.  This amendment would centralize all local authority for 
determining membership, officers, and AoA/bylaws to the State Board.  This proposal was made in 
the LPD Facebook group by a known ally of the five co-conspirators, and it was posted at 8:07 PM on 
October 1 (1 minute a er the a empted removal of Hinds, LePore, and Casey). 
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Appendix 2 Connec ons to Other Poli cal Par es 

Will McVay made it known publicly that he is ac vely seeking ballot access with a separate poli cal 
party, the Mandalorians of Delaware.  He has been transparent about his priori za on of the work 
with his new party over his work for the LP, as indicated in the posts and images below.  While he 
boasts about the numerous poli cal par es he has ini ated, his effort on the Mandalorians has 
likely risen to the level of a conflict of interest.  
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Several ma ers of concern have arisen related to his involvement with the Mandalorians.  For 
example, on September 30th- the day before the unwarranted bylaw changes, Mr. McVay gave the 
Mandalorians of Delaware Party pos ng permissions into the LPD FB group. 

It also appears that of the five rogue actors, at least two may be working on behalf of the 
Mandalorians for Delaware party. It is most concerning that one of these people is Mary Pat McVay 
(screen name below mpdm1120), past Treasurer of the LPD and the sole person currently named on 
the LPD’s bank accounts.  

We have an addi onal concern regarding party funds. On October 8, a mo on was made to 
sequester funds and to approve the receipt of loans. At this me, neither Bill Hinds nor Amy LePore 
nor the previous chair Sean Goward has ever seen a bank statement and cannot say with certainty 
that the financial reports are accurate. The vagueness of the language below is concerning at least. 
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Appendix 3 Claims of Private Ownership of LPD Assets 

One of the ongoing challenges since the June 5 conven on is that Mr. McVay claims to privately own 
the social media assets of the Libertarian Party of Delaware.  The LPD has a Facebook page, a 
Facebook group, and a Twi er account. Mr. McVay states that because he ini ated these accounts 
he owns them privately and he in turn licenses them back to the party.  A thorough document 
review demonstrates no such agreement. While he is under contract as the webmaster, there is no 
men on of social media du es, no indica on that he privately owns the party assets, and no reason 
to have sole administra ve access.  The fact that he has maintained sole administra ve access has 
made it far easier for him to keep certain Board members out of these assets. We have included his 
relevant statements from our Discord server and a copy of his contract. 
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LPD Monthly Meeting – June 2021 - Minutes 

Attendance: Bill Hinds, Amy LePore, Dayl Thomas, Dave Casey, Dylan Griffith, Will 
McVay, Brandi Kerchevall, Joe Dipasquale. Jimmy Brittingham (late). 
 

1. Meeting called to order at 19:05 EDT. 
2. Will 1st, Joe 2nd to have a meeting. Quorum m 

a. Discussion had on how to properly speak/mute oneself. Mary Pat was 
having technical issues. 

b. Jimmy joined the meeting at 19:09 EDT. He was having technical 
difficulties too. 

c. Mary Pat jumped off to switch to her phone at 19:10 EDT. Joined right 
back. 

d. We lost Jimmy at 19:10 EDT. 
e. Dayl was asked to turn off his video to help with lag issues. 

3. Dayl 1st, Dylan 2nd to adopt the agenda. Passed 7-0-2-1. 
a. Amy-aye 
b. Dave-aye 
c. Will-abstain 
d. Mary-aye 
e. Joe-aye 
f. Dylan-aye 
g. Brandi-aye 
h. Dayl-aye 
i. Jimmy-not present 
j. Bill – abstain (Will pointed out that the chair needs to vote, even if he is 

abstaining). 
4. Scheduling of LPD monthly business meetings 

a. Bill shared that we have all come to an agreement that the 4th Monday of 
the month at 7pm on Discord is good to meet. Everyone agreed. 

5. Scheduling of LPD quarterly Board meetings 
a. Bill’s recommendations: August 15th, November 14th, February 13th, and 

May 15th 
6. Discussion had on August 15th. It didn’t work for Dayl. August 22nd didn’t work for 

Dylan. August 21st worked for everyone. 
7. Bill suggested meeting NCC, Sussex, then Kent.  
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a. Bill asked when convention planning is done. Mary Pat shared that it is
usually done starting Q4 and for sure in Q1. Bill would like to start things
sooner so that we can avoid animosities and issues.

b. Bill brought up how each chair can make their own rules for conventions.
Discussion had. Will shared that the only use of this was when Brad
allowed online voting for this past convention.

c. We have $827.94 in the convention fund after paying off the 2021
convention. The convention did well. Not the most we have ever made,
but pretty close.

i. Bill asked if we made a profit off the convention as a whole. Mary
Pat shared that with all things considered, just a little bit.

d. Mary Pat shared that we have the convention in March in election years
and May/June in off/odd years. Discussion had.

i. Will brought up that we picked Pizzadili due to it being outside and
due to the COVID-19 pandemic.

1. Bill would like to have a scout committee. Dylan shared that
as LPD doesn’t need a standing scout committee due to
Robert’s Rule. Discussion had. Bill suggested Dayl being the
scout committee lead. Will brought up that we as a state
board can just scout and bring info back next month.

a. ACTION ITEM #4: LPD state board members to look 
for venues and report back to the LPD state board; 
also, the three county chairs to ask their respective 
members to look for and suggested places. 

2. Meeting for the quarterly meeting will forgo these monthly
meetings.

3. Dave brought up John Machurek being SMM chair.
Discussion had.

a. Bill suggested looking at the NCCLP AoA for how
NCCLP dealt with SMM/Data & Tech.

e. Mary Pat 1st, Will 2nd to adjourn. Passed 9-0-1. Meeting adjourned at 20:39
EDT.

i. Amy-aye
ii. Dave-aye

iii. Dayl-aye
iv. Jimmy-aye
v. Brandi-aye
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vi. Dylan-aye
vii. Joe-aye

viii. Mary Pat-aye
ix. Will-aye
x. Bill-abstain
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LPD Monthly Meeting – July 2021 - Minutes 
 
1) Motion to meet 

a) Amy 1st, Dayl 2nd to get started. 
2) Roll call to determine quorum 

a) Bill - Present 
b) Amy - Present 
c) Dayl - Present 
d) Mary Pat - Present 
e) Dave - Present 
f) Dylan - Present 
g) Will - Present 
h) Brandi - Present 
i) Joe - Present 
j) Jimmy – Absent 

i) Joe sent him a text. 
k) Nine LPD members out of ten accounted for. We have quorum. 

3) Call to order 
a) Bill called the meeting to order at 19:03 EDT. 

4) Approval of the agenda  
a) Will brought up the agenda for all to view on Discord. It took some time. 

People had trouble viewing it. Dayl and Bill tried to share their screens, but 
people still couldn’t see it. We skipped trying to share it and Dayl read them at 
Bill’s asking. Dayl 1st, Amy 2nd to approve the agenda. 
i) Bill -aye 
ii) Amy – aye 
iii) Dayl – aye 
iv) Mary Pat – aye 
v) Dave – aye 
vi) Dylan – aye 
vii) Will – aye 
viii)  Brandi -aye 
ix) Joe – aye 
x) Jimmy – absent (still working, will not be able to join us). 
xi) Passed 9-0-0-1 

5) Reading and approval of minutes  
a) Mary Pat asked Dayl to update item 15.c. from “$827.94 in profits from the 

2021 convention” to “$827.94 in the convention fund after paying off the 
2021 convention”. 

b) Joe 1st, Amy 2nd to approve the minutes 
i) Bill – aye 
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ii) Amy – aye 
iii) Dayl – aye 
iv) Mary Pat – aye 
v) Dave – aye 
vi) Dylan – aye 
vii) Will – aye 
viii) Brandi – aye 
ix) Joe – aye 
x) Jimmy – absent. 
xi) Passed 9-0-0-1 

6) LPD Board Status 
a) Statewide membership status  

i) Discussion had  
ii) LPD has 2162 registered voters as of Thursday, July 1st, 2021. 

b) Statewide fundraising 
i) We have about $100 in monthly income. 

(1) A donor had stopped their monthly donation, as it was up to about 
$150 a month previously  

ii) Bill 1st to have a meeting with the LPD executive board to go over who the 
LPD donors are and what their posture/donations is/are. Mary Pat 
mentioned that she already does this and sends each donor a thank you 
card or e-mail. Will suggested moving this discussion to Discord – state-
board-private. Bill agreed and the motion died for lack of a second. 
(1) Discussion on whether to reveal donors or not briefly continued until 

Will called orders of the day. 
iii) Approve banking with Citizens Bank 

(1) Bill asked if we need to take a vote and Will pointed out that we don’t 
need to as it is in the purview of the LPD Treasurer. Mary Pat shared 
that once we started receiving fees at our last bank, she moved the 
LPD’s money to another bank (Dover Federal Credit Union), no one in 
the party questioned it. She will go and check out Citizens Bank if that 
is what the LPD would like her to do. 

(2)  Bill stated that the problem of being charged fees by PayPal is being 
worked on and fixed by Mary Pat. Discussion had on what the board 
needs to and doesn’t need to approve concerning where to bank. 

(3) Joe asked through point of information if we can also do it through 
Venmo and Mary Pat said we could if someone could help her set it up.  

(4) ACTION ITEM #1: Mary Pat to seek out Joe if she is unable to set up the 
Venmo account herself. 

c) LP National activities 
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i) This year is the 50th anniversary of the founding of the LP. National asked 
each state to send out a gift basket. Will asked Bill to firm up the details 
and that we discuss it on Discord.  

ii) ACTION ITEM #2:  Members to donate and Amy to secure items and mail 
them out to Colorado. 

iii) LPDelaware AT googlegroups DOT com is the LPD state board distribution 
list, which is also public and anyone can join. It tracks and sends out 
information on the ad hoc votes. Will to put this in the state-board discord 
chat. 

iv) Bill mentioned the LP Region 5 affiliate and campaign training taking place 
in Norfolk, VA from July 31st, 2021 to August 1st, 2021.  
(1) ACTION ITEM #3: Dayl to e-mail LP Region 8 affiliate and campaign 

training out TONIGHT! 
d) Other activities 

i) Approve fund for discord bot in the cloud 
(1) Bill asked if it has a cost and Will said that he needs to work on it, but 

most likely $40/month. 
(a) ACTION ITEM #4: Bill to add this to the agenda for next month 

(2021 Q3 Meeting on August 21st). 
1. It was discussed that $30 was set aside for web hosting.  
2. Mary Pat shared that the LPD had about $1400 in funds 

received from the 2021 LPD Convention (about $600 +) and 
Day of Liberty ($787).  
a. We’re also supposed to get more money from Pizzadili 

Winery, but Mary Pat is not sure where that money is 
coming from and Angela, the main lead at Pizzadili, has 
been very busy. 

3. Put on hold until next month. 
7) County updates 

a) KCLP 
i) Have had decent attendance at meetings since convention 
ii) Have passed some items that aligned with the resolution that Sussex 

passed regarding state bills. 
iii) Working on their own AoA and Bylaws 
iv) Moved to McGlynns in Dover 

(1) Worked well in June, hope to be able to stay there 
v) Started their own website as a subdomain of lpdelaware.org 

(1) Will put up a donation button. 
(2) News about this new website posted to Discord. 

(a) ACTION ITEM #5: Will link the KCLP website link and the NCCLP 
website link to the main LPD website. 

b) NCCLP 
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ii) Treasurer
iii) Secretary

10) Social media policy framework discussion
a) Update Facebook group moderators to current board

i) Bill asked that we wait to this current meeting to do so and Will agree,
discussing accountability (via administrator logs) and having more
moderators available.

ii) Will 1st, Dayl 2nd to update Facebook group moderators to current board.
(1) Amy stated that they needed to go, but stayed to hear the discussion on

the motion.
(2) Will brought up the wording about a posting that was found to be

vulgar and how Bill deleted said posting. Will stated that we need to
follow the rules concerning deleting post but that the vulgar comment
didn’t break the rules. It was agreed that we would discuss this further.
Further discussion had.

(3) Amy and Dylan left the meeting due to having to attend another
meeting at 20:20 EDT. Quorum still retained with seven LPD members.

(4) Brandi also had to leave and left at 20:22 EDT. Quorum still retained
with six LPD members.

(5) Discussion had on SMM rules set a few years ago. Joe read the four
rules. They are as follows
(a) Rule #1: No Promotions or Spam

(i) Give more than you take to this group. Self-promotion, spam and
irrelevant links aren't allowed. Candidate posts are exempted
from the "self-promotion" restriction.

(b) Rule #2: Honesty
(i) Posts that are demonstrably false and misrepresent readily

known facts, particularly those with the intention or effect of
appropriating the Libertarian Party brand, will be subject to
removal.

(c) Rule #3: Read the Room
(i) We try to maintain an open forum and not to limit posts, but

please read the room. If you are blowing up group notifications
with posts that do not generate responses, check yourself.

(d) Rule #4: Personal Attacks:
(i) Generally speaking we should be attacking the argument not the

person, but this will especially be enforced for attacks against
individuals who are not public figures or group members.

(e) Rule 3 was Bill’s justification for removing the comment to the
vulgar post. Will made the counterpoint that “not reading the room”
as found in Rule 3 was what James Ogle violated when he kept
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posting items about something he cared deeply about but that no 
one else on the group did and repeatedly said so to James Ogle. 

(f) Dave shared that he liked Rule 3, but that it was very vague.
(g) Bill suggested adding an amendment that covers vulgarity and

profanity
(h) Dave and Will had a good discussion on free speech, supporting free

speech, and how to decide to set up a rule to remove something bad
that doesn’t create a loop of posting and removing.

(i) Bill read a rule from Delaware Politics about graphic violence as
guidance for a new rule. Discussion had.

(j) A new rule, Rule #5: Catch All, will be added.
(6) Getting back to the motion made in item in 10.a.ii, here are the vote

results:
(a) Bill – aye
(b) Amy - absent
(c) Dayl -aye
(d) Mary Pat – aye
(e) Dave – aye
(f) Dylan - absent
(g) Will – aye
(h) Brandi – absent
(i) Jimmy – absent
(j) Joe – aye
(k) Passed 6-0-0-5.

11) Announcements & upcoming events
a) Dayl brought up the need to write apology cards for our speakers that didn’t

get to speak at the 2021 LPD Convention due to us running overtime.
i) Will shared that he reached out to everyone an apologized. Dayl then

asked if we as a board should do something official. Mary Pat shared that
what Will has done is enough, being a member of the board. Dayl thanked
Will publicly for the notes he had written, but continued to ask if we would
still like to do anything as a whole board. Discussion had. Bill suggested
doing thank you cards instead of apology cards. Mary Pat shared that we
could still write something along the lines of the following: we apologize
that you didn’t get to speak because we ran out of time.
(1) ACTION ITEM #7: Dayl to get thank you cards and addresses. Mary Pat 

has plenty of stamps. Everyone to sign them at the various state and 
county meetings. 

b) Will updated the Facebook moderators to all 10 board members and put in
wording for the new Rule 5: Catch All. The wording is as follows:
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i) The Moderation Team reserves the right to remove any content not
conducive to the mission of the LPD. The full Moderation Team will review
any such removals and content can be restored if necessary.

c) Bill asked that we hide unwanted comments instead of deleting them.
Discussion had. It was pointed out that we want to hide comments, as we
can’t hide posts.
i) It was discovered that only administrators can undelete posts.
ii) Joe brought up that he couldn’t find the hide button, even after clicking on

specific posts. Will pointed out that only comments can be hidden, not
posts.

iii) Bill brought up an idea about the catch all, but he cut out of the feed, as did
everyone else except for Will. Orders of the day were called by Bill once
everyone was able to hear everyone else speak. Bill asked that we add
something to the new Rule #5 to the effect that “repeat offenders must
have their posts approved by moderators”. Dave felt that this was showing
our hand too much. He suggested instead that we add something to the
effect that “we reserve the right to boot anyone from our group”, in the
spirit of property rights. Will explained that we have done this sort of
thing already, we just haven’t sorted out the penalties. Will then gave
examples again, including James Ogle. He turned on post approval for such
posters for 30 days, which can be repeated as long as necessary or desired.
Dave felt that Will made the right move regarding posts from James Ogles
and others that did not read the room and/or were incessant with their
inappropriate posts.

iv) Dayl made a point of personal privilege concerning not being able to hear
the audio. Will shared that the recording of the meeting will be up on
YouTube.

12) Adjournment.
a) Bill 1st, Dayl 2nd to adjourn.

(1) Bill – aye
(2) Amy - absent
(3) Dayl -aye
(4) Mary Pat – aye
(5) Dave – aye
(6) Dylan - absent
(7) Will – aye
(8) Brandi – absent
(9) Jimmy – absent
(10) Joe – aye
(11) Passed 6-0-0-5

b) We adjourned at 20:49 EDT.
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APPENDIX C – SUPPLEMENT DATED NOVEMBER 6, 2021 
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On October 31st, a post was made on the Libertarian Party of Delaware Facebook page that stated 

the Libertarian Party of New Castle County has been disaffiliated.  Obviously, the fraudulent board 

does not have the power to disaffiliate but their ac ons do compromise the LPD, given that they 

have stolen all social media assets and control at least a por on of the narra ve regarding which 

boards are legi mate.  They have gone further to name a Chair and a Secretary and have assigned 

those two people to State Board roles.  New Castle County is by far the most populous and most 

ac ve of the three Delaware coun es and their a empt to delegi mize it cannot stand. NCC’s 

membership includes mul ple candidates for office in 2022 and has an ac ve outreach arm with 

events held mul ple mes per month.  Its members are ac vely engaged in legisla ve work and in 

community coali on building. 

Mr. McVay and his followers have gone a step further than disaffilia on, making an official list by 

board vote of those members who are considered approved to par cipate in the “Libertarian Party 

of Delaware” and at the affiliate level.  On November 1 a list of only 20 people was created and 

passed by mo on, in accordance with the amended Ar cle V.  Three of the 20 people listed are 

minors aged 4, 9 and 12.  Of the Kent County members listed only the three minors and one other 

individual ac vely a end mee ngs. Of the New Castle County members listed, only five ac vely 

a end mee ngs.  All officers from New Castle County were omi ed from the list.  Anyone known to 

have spoken out about what has happened was also omi ed from the list. 

Per Will McVay, and according to the mee ng linked to above, every member of the Libertarian 

party of Delaware was expelled on November 1. The only way to be permi ed to par cipate is to be 

ve ed and approved by State Board members.  This poses an interes ng problem to the par es 

claiming to operate as the State Board, given that they would have conceivably expelled themselves 

and therefore cannot claim to operate as the officers of the party at this point. 
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The membership of Kent and New Castle County affiliates have passed resolu ons repudia ng the 

five members involved and have called for inves ga ons at every level.  New Castle has also asked 

for an inves ga on into the par cipa on of John Machurek and Nicole Shaw. We have included the 

resolu ons below. 
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10 November 2021 
 
From:  Jess McVay                                                             
             
 
To: Susan Hogarth 
 
 
Dear Susan:    
 
My name is Jess McVay.  I don't think we have met before but I believe you are acquainted with my 
wife and son, Mary Pat and Will. I am not directly involved in this recent dispute over who rightfully 
controls the State Board of Delaware and its assets, but as you might imagine, sharing a last name with 
two of the principals and opposing their actions in the strongest possible terms, I feel compelled to 
write.  A more conventional letter might start by lamenting how much it pains me to involve myself in 
this matter in light of the family relationships involved, but I must confess that at this moment, I do not 
feel any such pain.   I am Will's dad.  I love my son, but I hate what he did.  As for the pain, I fully 
anticipate that some day in the not too distant future, I will feel the full weight of that burden.  But as 
for now, there is an urgent problem in Delaware that must be addressed.  There will be time for family 
considerations later.  In the meantime, I am trying, though occasionally failing, to temper my actions, in 
anticipation of the difficulties my position may introduce into these relationships.  Principles must be 
defended, often at great cost, and sometimes even when it involves conflict with family.   
 
I wish to express my outrage at the travesty that is unfolding in Delaware and demand action from the 
Libertarian National Committee.  Some bad actors in Delaware, led by my son, are perverting justice, 
robbing Delaware Libertarians of their rights, and embarrassing Libertarians all over the country, not 
just in Delaware.  One of my earliest reactions upon learning of what was happening was that 
somewhere in America, James Weeks is dancing again.  When our ideological adversaries want to 
argue how ridiculous we are as a political force, they will no longer invoke the name of James Weeks.  
From now on, Will McVay will be the poster child for their derision.  Great news for Mr Weeks, and 
perhaps, contrary to what you might expect, great news for Will as well.  Will likes attention.   For 
those on the Libertarian National Committee who have a responsibility to preserve the reputation of the 
Libertarian Party, this incident poses both an obstacle and an opportunity.  I think the reason it's an 
obstacle is obvious.  It would take too much time and sidetrack the purpose of this letter to recount the 
myriad of injuries that Will has visited upon the party, its image, and its Delaware membership, a few 
specific members in particular.  I'll leave it to the principals in this matter to make that case.  They have 
been working diligently to assemble the evidence that will inform the jury, so to speak, and compel 
them to act in favor of Chairman Hinds and his Board.  My goal with this letter is to persuade the 
Committee that it has an opportunity, and more importantly, an urgent responsibility to see justice done, 
restore integrity in Delaware, and not incidentally in the process, to protect the Party's image 
throughout the nation.  In the process it must also censure those who have demonstrated such contempt 
for both justice and integrity and who, with a casual disregard for the optics of their actions, have 
seriously jeopardized the Party's reputation.  
 
So who the hell am I, and why should the LNC care?  I am one of the nation's small L libertarians, and 
I am watching.  To be honest, I am presently one of the nation's less committed libertarians, at least 
these days.  I used to be more committed.  I've been an active member of the Party in Delaware since 
roughly 2010.  Over the years I've helped directly with campaigns, actively raised and contributed 
money, and held positions on the State Board. I've been a delegate to national conventions, helped plan 
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state conventions, and I even represented the Party as a candidate for governor several years ago.  But 
lately I have become disillusioned.  I was uninspired by the Party's 2020 candidate and more recently, I 
was disappointed by the Party's tepid response to COVID policy and social media censorship.  It would 
be no exaggeration to say that I felt as politically homeless inside the Libertarian Party as I had felt 
outside it prior to 2010.  Currently, I am a registered Libertarian once again, but I am not confident that 
I will remain one indefinitely.  I have many friends in the party, but I'm not convinced the Libertarian 
Party is the answer to promoting liberty in America.  Delaware is the bluest of blue states, and the 
LPD's success in Delaware consists of little else beyond showing the flag.  The National LP seems 
distant, impotent, and more and more irrelevant to me with every passing day.  And yet, despite all this, 
I came back.  I'm back, but I'm not sure how long I'll be staying.  I'm just like thousands and thousands 
of other big L Libertarians and small L libertarians across the nation, and we are watching.   
 
In making any future decisions whether to stay or go, I do know how I will judge the Party going 
forward.  A clue resides in the Pinned Tweet that I placed on my Twitter feed way back in February 
2021, long before all this business happened.  It's a brief reflection.  Not borrowed from anyone else, 
but my own composition.   
 
Not Victory 

Not Wealth 

Not Love 

Not Peace 

Oddly enough, not even Liberty 

#Justice 

 

Justice was important to me then.  Justice is important to me now.  The search for Justice is the only 
reason I am bothering to write this letter.  I'm writing because there are victims of injustice, not because 
those victims happen to belong to the Mises Caucus.  Most victims of injustice are far removed from 
the world I live in.  I am often helpless to assist them.  But these Delaware victims are close to home, 
and they are friends of mine.  The fact that my family members are responsible for their victimization 
imposes an even greater duty on me to support them.  My reasons have very little to do with the 
Libertarian Party of Delaware.  Despite a long association with the LPD, I'm not enthusiastic about 
their prospects for political success.  And my reasons are certainly not about the National LP.  They are 
just a means to an end.  They are the one institution that has it in their power to see justice done if 
they're up to the task that is.  If they're even willing to try.  I'm not sure I'll be sticking around the 
Libertarian Party after this go round.  At this point, it's kind of up to the party to prove they're worthy of 
my support.  If this was a job interview, I'd be the one asking the questions to see if we're a good fit, not 
the other way around.  I can tell you one thing with certainty.  I say this dispassionately and with no 
anger and no malice.  If the LP can't fix this, the Party is dead to me.  As I said before, I am watching.  
Big L and small L libertarians just like me all over the country are watching. 

 
I am not a member of the Mises Caucus, but I have many friends within that group, some old, and some 
new.  My son will state in public and occasionally for the podcast cameras that the coup he initiated, 
though he won't call it a coup,  has nothing to do with the Mises Caucus.  He'll claim it has to do with 
obstruction and gridlock on the Board, with misunderstandings about Board members' affiliations, and 
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about protecting the social media image of the Delaware Party.  But he'll insist it has nothing to do with 
the Mises Caucus.  That's simply not true.    I am Williams father.  I am greatly saddened and a bit 
perplexed by his recent actions, but I can tell you one thing with certainty.  This as absolutely about the 
Mises Caucus.  I don't think that factionalism within a state board is a bad thing, and even if it is, it's a 
normal thing.  For the past decade or so, the Delaware Board did not know factionalism.  They were a 
close knit group of like minded friends with the common goal of more Liberty.  In 2021, that changed.  
It became more factional, just like hundreds of other political party boards all over the country.  The 
goal was still Liberty, but now there were different views on how best to pursue it.  Normal boards 
develop ways to deal with factionalism.  Indeed, why would boards resort to formats like Robert's 
Rules if not as an acknowledgment that factionalism exists, and it can be dealt with reasonably.  There 
are ways to coexist with fellow Libertarians who may not agree with you on everything.  You approach 
them with good faith and an open mind.  You don't murder them while they sleep.   
 
A week or so after all this started I called Will.  I figured that despite my anger over what he'd done, I 
owed him a rational conversation on the subject.  I tried to talk him off this ledge he was on. I focused 
on things like ethics and integrity, and most of all on Justice.   He listened patiently to my arguments.  I 
hoped I was getting through to him.  I began to speculate on possible outcomes and whether any of the 
party leadership would permit him to continue an active role after what he'd done.  I doubted it, and I 
told him so.  When I was done he responded.  He wasn't going to quit.  He asked me why I ever thought 
he would.  He said he thought he could win.  Naturally, his response disappointed me.  It reminded me 
of the story of Stalin's response to a French diplomat who suggested that Stalin stop his persecution of 
Russian Catholics.  Stalin asked the diplomat how many divisions the Pope had.  This wasn't about 
ethics to Will.  This was about power.  At that point the phone conversation ended.  In the days that 
followed, Will seems to have become even more determined to persist.  Two nights ago, gloating and 
surrounded by a few of his supporters and co-conspirators, he declared to me, confidently, assertively, 
and arrogantly, that it was already over.  He had already won.  I hope he is wrong.  Delaware needs the 
LNC's help to make it so.   
 
As normal and reasonable as factionalism is on a State Board, there is no place for politics in the 
adjudication of this dispute.  I worry that the LNC will deal with this as a political matter rather than a 
judicial one.  I'm afraid that the factional affiliations of the Committee members will override whatever 
commitment they may have to defending our reputation as the Party of Principle.  But my concerns 
notwithstanding, this is the venue in which this portion of the dispute must be resolved.   I feel I must 
emphasize that any and all decisions and judgments that are made must be made on the basis of ethical 
and procedural considerations, and those decisions must be seen to have been made free of political or 
factional influences or interventions.  I have expressed concerns on my social media pages about the 
ability of the LNC to take the politics out of this issue and resolve it on its merits.  The Committee's 
recent performance in New Hampshire does not exactly inspire confidence, and as I've already stated, 
(Cue broken record)  Libertarians will be watching.   
 
High minded values like Justice aside for a moment, there are some other more mundane, more 
pedestrian, more political, reasons to fix this problem quickly.  Many in the media don't care about 
Libertarians, but what if the media chose to tell this story.  What if, for instance, comedian and popular 
podcaster Dave Smith chose to highlight it? What if that brought it to the attention of outlets like 
Reason Magazine or Kennedy Nation?  What if on some slow news day in the future, Tucker Carlson 
or Lester Holt ran the story to ridicule the Party and fill a five minute news segment or two?  How does 
the LNC want that story to end?  “This crazy stuff happened, and the LP did nothing except let it 
fester”, or “The LP acted swiftly and fixed the problem.”  If this burlesque show performance in 
Delaware is allowed to succeed, we will see repeats of these destructive and distracting sideshows.  
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Indeed, some would suggest that this episode is not the first, but is itself the repeat.  The circumstances 
strangely resemble those in New Hampshire several months ago.  This is a pretty good example of 
“History does not repeat, but it rhymes.”   It's almost as if there was some larger organized plan afoot 
that is bigger than just Will McVay.  If anyone is concerned about the Party's image or even the Party's 
survival, that should be terrifying.  Libertarians are watching.  Soon, the whole nation could be 
watching.   
 
I have always been told that if you're trying to persuade someone to do something, don't neglect at 
some point to directly ask them to do it.  Candidates might spend twenty minutes on a stump speech 
giving the voters all the reasons in the world why they should put their trust in that candidate and then 
never actually ask them for their vote. 
 
I won't make that mistake.  Here's what I'm asking for: 
 
I'm asking the Committee to recognize that Bill Hinds is the rightful Chairman of the Libertarian Party 
of Delaware. He was duly elected to that position by a majority of those present at the State Convention 
in June 2021. 
 
I'm asking the Committee to recognize that Amy LePore is the rightful Vice Chairman of the 
Libertarian Party of Delaware.  She was duly elected to that position by a majority of those present at 
the State Convention in June 2021. 
 
I'm asking the Committee to recognize that Dave Casey may be an asshole, but he's our asshole, and he 
is also a rightful Representative to the State Board from Newcastle County.  He was duly elected by the 
members of the Newcastle County Libertarian Party to represent them on the State Board. 
 
I'm asking the Committee to recognize that Dylan Griffith is a rightful Representative to the State 
Board from Newcastle County.  He was duly elected by the members of the Newcastle County 
Libertarian Party to represent them on the State Board.   
 
I'm asking the Committee to declare that none of the actions undertaken by Will McVay or any of his 
proxies from 1 October 2021 to the present are recognized by the National LP because they did not 
have proper recognized authority to perform those actions.  This includes but is not limited to the 
Discord meeting held on 1 October and the Zoom call held on 31 October.  Their actions are all 
declared invalid.  This includes, but is not limited to all changes to By-laws or Articles of Association, 
all member and officer expulsions, all Board appointments made during this time period, all County 
Party disaffiliations, the de-credentialling of all 2161 (as of 1 November 2021) Delaware Libertarians 
as eligible voting party members, all the selective member re-credentialling, especially those of Will's 
co-conspirators and allies, all appointments of County level officers and State Board Representatives, 
the assignment of administrator privileges of all State and County level electronic assets, to Will 
McVay, and the vetoing of any county level resolutions by the illegitimate State Board, in particular 
those passed in Kent County where Will is County Chair where Will was rebuked and an investigation 
of his actions called for. Further, the Committee should state publicly and unequivocally that the basis 
for these decisions is judicial and procedural. 
 
I'm asking the Committee to censure Will McVay for his recent actions.  Further, the Committee should 
state publicly and unequivocally that the basis for this censure is the Committee's determination that his 
actions were grotesquely unethical and that they showed utter disregard of the Party's reputation and its 
commitment to remaining the Party of Principle.   Further, that Will McVay, as part of this censure, 
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shall not be credentialed as a delegate to the 2022 LP convention from Delaware or any other state. 
 
I'm asking the Committee to give serious consideration to expanding that censure to other members of 
Mr. McVay's cabal whose behavior you determine warrants such censure. 
 
I'm asking the Committee to declare that should any dispute arise in regard to credentialing delegates to 
the LP National Convention in 2022, the Committee commits to recognizing the delegates endorsed by 
the duly elected State Board of the LPD as constituted in accordance with the above requested 
Committee actions and currently Chaired by Mr. Hinds.   
 
I'm asking the Committee to commit to assisting the duly elected State Board in their efforts to recover 
their ballot access in Delaware. 
 
I'm asking the Committee to commit to assisting the duly elected State Board in their efforts to recover 
access to their social media accounts to include, at the very least, directing all traffic initiated through 
the National Libertarian Party site to the appropriate sites of the duly elected State Board of Delaware. 
 
In conclusion: 
 
They say there are two sides to every story.  That's true here too.   
 
One side is pursuing justice. 
That side has right on their side, and they can show you all the receipts 
That side has acted ethically and with integrity 
 
The other side just wants to win. 
 
 
 
Thank you Susan.   
 
Feel free to contact me if there are any questions via any of the various venues listed above. 
Please help us Obiwan... 
 
Yours in Liberty, 
 
Jess McVay 
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 1 

November 11, 2021 
 
Members of the LNC (with copies to all State Chairs and public posting on social media): 
 
I see that you now have the packet of information forwarded by the legitimate Board of the LPDE 
as well.  I do hope you review it carefully.  I read Ms. Hogarth’s summary on the public list, and it 
was clear in what it laid out, but left out far too much.  Mr. Longstreth’s response that the LNC 
should stay out of it (the worst possible solution) is understandable in light of her summary.  
Because if all Ms. Hogarth said was all there was important to be said (which should be included 
in a brief summary), the  LNC would have NO option but to disaffiliate.  Why? 
 
1.  Affiliates are allowed to have horribly flawed  bylaws 
2.  If members exploit horribly flawed Bylaws but do it within their own rules, the LNC has NO 
business in interfering 
3.  If the actions taken properly under horribly flawed Bylaws so offend the sensibilities of the 
LNC to the extent it harms the Party (particularly if it harms the national members in LPDE 
which were not mentioned at all specifically in her summary),  the only option is the nuclear 
one. 
 
HOWEVER, even though one could get the impression that all of the above was true from Ms. 
Hogarth’s summary, only the first point is true.  The LPDE has horribly flawed bylaws.   
 
However, absent from Ms. Hogarth’s summary was all of the details that would refute point 
number 2.  McVay and his merry band of tyrants did not follow their own rules.  Here is another 
list (not even comprehensive) of how they did not: 
 
1.  There was not proper notice of a proposed Bylaws amendment 

a.  Not just anyone rando member can give proper notice, it either has to be the body 
that has the power to actually amend whatever is being given notice of or its very 
publicly appointed representative.  This was just an ordinary member.  

i.  Not only was this member not a proper person to give a proper notice, it wasn’t 
even worded as a notice of anything but as a question about whether or not at 
some point the Bylaws should be amendment, i.e., “Bylaws Amendment?” 

b.  The defective Notice was then purposefully buried by Mr. McVay constituting his 
defeat of it as an actual Notice even if it was done validly, which it was not. 

2.  The alleged Bylaws amendment was not passed at a properly noticed meeting 
a.  This was not a regular meeting of the Board but a special meeting, and since the 
LPDE adopted RONR, proper notice is required. 

i.  Notice of mere minutes, at most, was given, and was only given by tagging 
board members in Discord.  RONR requires notice of days that would also have to 
include the very specific topics to be addressed at such special meeting. 
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3.  Despite the LNC’s own rank abuse of due process, the LPDE Bylaws also require a trial and 
due process to remove officers (unintended consequences of the LNC’s own malfeasance is 
now hurting affiliates)1 

a.  The language of the terms of office for officers are for a specific period of time and 
thus under RONR, just like under the National Bylaws, all of the protections of a trial 
are required. 

 
There was no lawful exploitation of flawed Bylaws.  It was all done completely outside of their 
rules and thus void ab initio. 
 
Thus, contrary to Mr. Longstreth, this is absolutely NOTHING like Oregon and everything like 
New Hampshire.  Further contrary to Mr. Longstreth, his statement that the New Hampshire 
affiliate worked it out for themselves is false and offensive.  If anyone doubts me, ask the Board 
of New Hampshire themselves.  False statements should not be posted on the LNC list.   
 
Because of the facts above, disaffiliation should not be even entering into this discussion.  The 
LNC is making this far too complicated and breaking what should be their own presuppositions 
of the “franchise model” as Ms. Hogarth put it. Affiliates have regular conventions at which new 
boards are elected. The presumption is that those new boards are the duly elected 
representatives recognized by the LNC.  This just happened in June in Delaware.  Anyone who 
disputes that has the burden of proof.  Instead, the LNC has just taken as a given Mr. McVay’s 
claim and is treating both “sides” as if they have equal claims with equal burdens. They do not.  
The board elected at convention is the Board until proven otherwise.  All the LNC has to do is 
continue to recognize and assist that board – perhaps by providing a letter to that board 
legitimately like Mr. Bishop-Henchman gave to Ms. Jarvis illegitimately.  Mr. McVay has never 
presented any proof to the contrary nor ever asked the LNC to recognize his proof.   
 
All that needs to be decided at this meeting is to direct the Chair to provide whatever 
documentation the legitimate Board needs to gain control of its assets and its property.  If Mr. 
McVay wishes to dispute that they are the legitimate Board, he can make a special request to 
the LNC to do so, which he has not done.  The precedent that the LNC is now setting is that it 
will treat as equal contenders any coup-masters with duly elected officers at convention, and 
frankly, that is obscene and abusive to the affiliates. 
 
I find it also very telling that there was a concerted effort not to mention what this is REALLY 
about.   This is yet another organized effort to disenfranchise people because some people do 
not like what caucus they belong to and to continue to slander wide swaths of the party with 
offensive slurs.  I would be highly offended by this no matter what caucus was at play here but 
for the LNC to completely ignore what is going on here is more than improper.  This is going on 
in other states right now.  And the fact that in a former vote, the current National Chair said “I 

 
1 This is not the only instance by the way, but the LNC will have to be facing its own example of oppressive “speech 
codes” being used to throw out factional opponents in affiliate boards as it was on the LNC.  This is happening right 
now in Massachusetts.   
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can see no valid reason to disaffiliate [New Hampshire] but cannot bring myself to vote no” in 
combination with this silence on what is the real motivation for what is going on is making 
many affiliates understandably uneasy, including my home state of Colorado (a top ten 
affiliate).  Further, Ms. Hogarth is a member of a caucus that in huge part decided to be silent 
on my unjust suspension simply because they didn’t like a caucus I was friendly with (not even a 
member of) – the same caucus at issue here.   The LNC needs to speak up that these ideological 
purges of Libertarians who hold to the core principles in the Statement of Principles needs to 
stop and that “mean words” are not violations of the NAP.  Massachusetts has already expelled 
a member on that exact premise and is preparing to expel more.  It is hard for the LNC to do 
that when they are also guilty, but there is no time like the present to start doing what is right. 
 
Now apart from my brief summary of the issues above to supplement that provided by Ms. 
Hogarth, my jaw dropped to read that an at-large representative actually admitted that they 
went out of their way to learn nothing about this situation until now.  This has been going on at 
critical velocity since October.   It is NOT just up to a regional representative to investigate.  It is 
up to the at-larges to do so as well as they represent the entire membership.  Waiting until 
November to first learn anything is a gross dereliction of duty of officers and at-large members 
that have learned nothing.  The only ones that have good reason to stay out is other regional 
representatives if that is what their region desires.  I know that the Party Chair has not been in 
the dark, but I have little to no idea if any of the other officers or at-larges have been, only the 
astounding admission by Mr. Longstreth that he has kept himself purposefully ignorant.   
 
From what I understand from my discussions with Delaware, Ms. Hogarth has been on top of 
this properly, but it is not only her responsibility.  I kept on top of it during the period of the 
illegitimate suspension and will continue to do so for as I made clear, I do not recognize the 
authority of a rogue LNC with dirty hands to discharge me, and I will continue to unofficially 
perform every single one of my duties that I can within my power.  I serve the delegates and 
the Party, and contrary to assertions made by the LNC, the LNC is not the Party.  And part of my 
duties is assisting in protecting affiliates. 
 
In Liberty, 
Caryn Ann Harlos 
LNC Secretary in Exile, duly elected by delegates 
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Statement to the LNC Regarding Changes in the Delaware Affiliate

WearetherightfulStateBoardoftheregularlyorganizedandconstitutedLibertarianPartyof
Delaware.Bynow youhaveheardthatthis claimis disputedbytheformerChair,BillHinds,
whowas electedatourmostrecentconventiononJune5thandwhowas thenremoved.We
can onlyhopethattheemails informingyouofthis disputehavebeen politeandwedo
apologizethatyouhavebeendraggedintothis conflictatall.Thefactis,wearenotlookingto
theLNC forarbitration.UndertheBylaws oftheLibertarianPartyunderArticle5.5 wedonot
recognizethatyouhaveanyauthoritytointerferewithourautonomyunless youchooseto
disaffiliateus foranallegedviolationoftheStatementofPrinciples oranotherprovisionofthe
Bylaws.

No such violations have taken place.

WhiletheBylaws oftheLibertarianPartypermitnoremedybutdisaffiliation,youdostillhave
somepoweroverus.Wedonotwishtobedisaffiliated.Nordowewishforourrelationship
withtheNationalPartytodeterioratetothepointthatweareconstructivelydisaffiliated.Werely
onthelinktoouraffiliateandthepromotionofourconventions ontheNationalwebsitetorefer
prospectivemembers toourparty.WerelyontheNationalPartyforouremailserviceand
utilizetheCRMapplicationbothtoconfirm membershipeligibilityinouraffiliateandtoaidin
outreachtothosewhomaybeinterestedinbecomingmoreinvolved.Wewouldalsolikeour
voicetoberecognized,howeversmallitmaybe,within ourRegion andattheupcoming
NationalConventioninReno.Toanextentthis constructivedisaffiliationhas alreadybegunwith
theillegitimateelection ofOttoDassingas thealternaterepresentativeforourregionafter
Susan HogarthpromptedtheotherChairs oftheregiontopass aninvalidmotiondisqualifying
our vote at aRegional Meeting on October 11th.

Mr.Hinds has reliedon thefouroutofninemembers oftheBoard,as itwas previously
constituted,whorefusetoaccepttheoutcomeoftheremovalprocess toanimatehis claimto
continueintheChairposition.Thesenumbers areinsufficienttoestablishaquorumtoconduct
anybusiness oreventoissueacallforourannualconvention.InorderforMr.Hinds’putative
Boardtoexistas morethanadefunctrelic,hehas madetheclaimthatthoseofus whoeffected
his removalhave“constructivelyresigned”from theParty.This wouldconvenientlygivehis
cadreoffourhailingfrom onlyoneofourthreecounties fullcontrolofahypothetical
organization holding no assets but the sympathy of internet trolls.
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This “constructiveresignation”conceptwas raisedas recentlyas Juneduringtheconflictinthe
LPNH,andwas resoundinglyrejectedfromallcorners oftheLP,includingtheLNC itselfandthe
investigatorycommitteeitformedtoexaminetheLPNH situation.Mr.Hinds does nothaveto
acknowledgehis removalandmaypretendtobetheStateChairforas longas helikes,buthe
does nothavetheunilateralauthoritytodeem dulyelectedmembers ofhis Boardtohave
“constructivelyresigned”withnobasis inourgoverningdocuments oranywhereelseexceptfor
actions takeninlinewiththosedocuments toremovehim.Theconvolutedlogicofthis concept
is whatmotivatedtheLNC toconstructivelydisaffiliatethesplinterorganizationandaffirm its
recognition of the LPNH.  It should not be turned on its head to recognize Mr. Hinds.

Makenomistakethough,wewillpersistinspiteofdisaffiliation,whetheritis impliedandgradual
orexplicitandimmediate.Wehavecompliedwithourown governingdocuments andthe
applicablelaws ofourState.A copyofourgoverningdocuments from priortothe10/1
changes,alongwithatranscriptofthe10/1meeting,andalinktothe8/31notification
underpinning that meeting demonstrates this compliance.

Complaints havebeenraisedaboutthevalidityoftheinitialnotificationandtheprocess followed
toadoptthatamendment.Thesecomplaints arenotbasedontherequirements enumeratedin
ourgoverningdocuments ortheestablishedprecedents universallyacceptedpriortothese
events.Nevertheless thereis apendingnotificationforafurtheramendmentthatwouldalso
allow fortheremovalofthesesubversiveBoardmembers.Ourregularquarterlymeetinghas
beenscheduledandnotifiedintheusualmannerfor11/20whereadoptingthis amendmentand
ratifyingallprioractions begins theproposedagenda.A linktovideoofthe11/20meetingwill
bemadeavailableafterits conclusion,andthe10/21notificationaddressedatthebeginningof
thatvideowillfurthershow ourgoodfaithattempts andabilitytoaffectthesechanges inour
Party in compliance with our governing documents and applicable parliamentary procedures.

As Mr.Hallmayremember,3-4years agowedealtwithanotherattempttousurpourPartyand
compromiseourballotaccess.Inlightofthoseevents,wemademodifications toourgoverning
documents explicitlyallowingus todisciplineandremovemembers ofouraffiliatewhowere
violatingourstateandcountyrules inordertorestorepeaceinourParty.Evenas wemade
theseadjustments,wewereawareofanotheravenuethroughwhichthosemeaningus harm
couldusurpandtakeoverourpartybynominallylegitimatemeans.This is aloopholewedid
not close to our detriment.

Opinions willvary,butitis ourdeterminationthatsuchatakeoverwas partiallysuccessfulatour
Juneconvention this year.Members ofan organization engagedinanexplicitandpublicly
declaredoperation totakeovertheLibertarianPartytookcontrolofseveralelectedpositions
withinourstateaffiliateafteradeterminativenumberofnew members withnopriorconnection
tothepartyfloodedourconvention.Historicallyspeaking,whenthesetakeoverefforts succeed
inotherstateaffiliates,thepriorityis toimmediatelyassumecontroloftheaffiliate’s socialmedia
assets andbeginaprogramofmessagingdesignedtoalienateanymoderateelements within
thePartyanddriveawayprospectiveconverts toourphilosophy.Ourexperiencewas no
different.
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Only40% ofour10Boardseats felltothis effort,butthepatternheldinthattheirfirstpriority
was tosecurecontrolofoursocialmediaassets andtodosoin suchawaythatassuming
unilateralcontrolofthemandnolongerholdingthemselves accountabletotheBoardorthe
Partyas awholewouldbeatrivialeffort,onecostlyorimpossibletoundo.Themechanisms for
pursuingthis goalrangedfrom invalidorders issuedbyaStateChairwithouttheauthorityto
makesuchdemands to equallyinvalidlastminutecalls for“emergency”meetings where
opposingmembers oftheBoardwouldbeunabletoresistatemporarymajorityaimingtomodify
our existing and long standing policies.

Afterfourmonths oftheseefforts andadeterioratingclimateintheotheraspects oftheParty’s
operations,adecision was madebythefiveBoardmembers committedtoresistingthese
takeover efforts.  We would find a way, within our governing documents, to take our party back.

Weformulatedaplanandweexecutedit.Wewillnotclaimitwas anidealsolution.Wewillnot
claimitwas nice,polite,orwouldhavebeenourfirstchoiceunderbettercircumstances,butwe
determinedthatitwas necessaryandthatthegreaterevilwouldbetoallow theefforts ofthe
volunteers whocamebeforeus inestablishingandbuildingtheLibertarianPartyofDelawareto
succumbtothis takeover,andourmethods werenoworsethanthoseemployedbytheother
side.  Ours were just more effective and more successful.

Indoingso,andindoingsoconsistentwiththegoverningdocuments ofourorganization,we
remain thesamecontinuous organization thatwas affiliatedwiththeNationalPartybefore
October1st.Wealsoremain theregularlyorganizedandconstitutedstatewidegoverning
authorityofourPartyaccordingtotheStateofDelaware,chargedbyStateLaw withnominating
candidates for ballot access in partisan elections.

Wedonotwishtobedisaffiliatedfrom theNationalParty,butifyoushouldchoosetodoso
anywayyouwillnot“restore”theLibertarianPartyofDelawaretoits expelledleadership.You
willsurrenderyourballotqualifiedaffiliateandchargeyourselves withcharteringandbuildinga
new one from scratch.

This wouldnotbeatrivialexercise.Ballotaccess inDelawarecosts theLPnothingunderthe
stewardshipoftheLibertarianPartyofDelaware.Reestablishingit,however,wouldnotbeso
easy,especiallywithanexistingLibertarianpartyseveredfromanyobligations totheNational
organization dogging your heels.

We are not your enemies.  Please do not make us one.
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Note: The above statement was adopted unanimously by the State Board of the LPD, as it is currently composed,
with 8 people following the replacement of the two NCC representatives and the replacement of Jimmy Brittingham
as Sussex representative, as he is now the Vice Chair. The Secretary position is still vacant following the resignation
of Dayl Thomas on September 27th and the Chair, Will McVay, is still a Kent representative pending his replacement
at the upcoming Kent meeting on November 15th. Please note the explicit denial that the LNC has any authority
to adjudicate this matter. The Libertarian Party of Delaware is an independent organization with no legally
binding relationship to the LNC save for a mutually consensual affiliation agreement. We reserve the right to
disaffiliate ourselves if unwelcome interference violating the National Bylaws should occur. All information
provided herein is for the purposes of telling the truth about what happened from a first person perspective to correct
misinformation being spread by those who are either ignorant or dishonest. What follows is a refutation of the issues
raised and presented as “evidence” by Bill Hinds who, lacking a quorum for his rump “Board” can only speak for
himself and his allies rather than the LPD as a whole. The undisputed Kent and Sussex representatives, as well as
the LPD Treasurer, do not recognize his “Board”, and absent a secretary comprise a majority of the Board members.
These responses, however, are from the State Chair, Will McVay, alone and were not included in the above motion.

Beginning at the top of Mr. Hinds’ “evidence packet”, as necessary:
● TheLNC does nothavetheauthorityto“recognize”theStateChairofanaffiliateParty.
Stateaffiliates areautonomous withinthebounds ofthenationalparty’s bylaws andthe
StatementofPrinciples,andas suchareobligatedtoaccepttheChairs ofthoseaffiliates
as reported to them by the affiliate organizations.

● Onecountychairsuggestedthatheintendedtomodifythemembershiprequirements of
his countytoeitherprohibitmembers oftheMises Caucus frombecomingmembers or
toatleastrequirea“caucus affiliationdisclosure”priortorecognizingmembership.No
onewas “warned”againstattending,andundertherecentlyamendedstaterules for
county affiliates these county membership criteria would be invalid.

● Itis truethatarecentamendmentcodifiedarequirementforcountyaffiliates torespect
themembershiprequirements ofthestateparty.This was doneinanefforttoensure
consistentmembershipcriteriaacross thestateandensurethatcounties werenot
manipulatingtheirmembershipcriteriainordertodisenfranchisestatepartymembers or
inflate their numbers to suppress state party members.

● TheCommissionerofElections is obligatedtoacceptnominations from the“regularly
organizedandconstituted[statewide/county]governingauthorityofapoliticalparty”for
determiningballotaccess,whichis securedbycountingthetotalnumberofvoters
affiliatedwiththepartystatewide.Likewisecontributions toanypartofapoliticalparty
(countyaffiliates,subcommittees,etc)aretotaledwithothercontributions totheparty
statewide.TheCommissionerofElections officerecognizes thatcountyaffiliates,in
particularwhentheyarecharteredbystateparties,relyonthestatepartyfortheirstatus
as the “regularly organized and constituted county governing authority”.

● Itis blustertoclaimthatlaw enforcementhas anyroletoplaywithrespecttotheLPD’s
bankaccounts.EvenunderthemostcharitableinterpretationofMr.Hinds’claims,the
funds remainunderthecontroloftheLPD’s electedTreasurer,whocontinues toservein
that role and operates in accordance with the established policies of the State Board.

● ThewebandsocialmediapresenceoftheLPD remains underthecontroloftheIT
Director,whois thesameindividualpreviouslycontractedtotheStateBoardas the
“webmaster”, who was likewise directed by the State Board to manage those assets.

● AnychangetoStateBoardpolicyregardingtheseassets,underits duties prescribedby
theLPD’s AoA inArticleVI,wouldhaverequiredavoteoftheStateBoard.EvenifMr.
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Hinds was correctthatheandhis allies havenotbeencorrectlyremoved,hehas no
abilityto reachaquorum to makeanysuchdecisions,ortounilaterallydelegate
responsibilities for those resources differently than was accepted policy prior to 10/1.

● TheLPD is nota“separategroup”in anyway.Wearethesameorganization that
remains associatedwiththeLibertarianPartyas its Delawareaffiliate.Ifanything,Mr.
Hinds is attemptingtoestablishaseparategroupfollowinghis removalfromleadership
of the existing group.

● Again,LPD assets remainunderthecontroloftheLPD,inlinewithestablishedLPD
policies as theyexistedbothbeforeandafter10/1.Claimingtheyhavebeen“stolen”is
hyperboleintendedto obfuscatethefactthatMr.Hinds andhis allies havebeen
correctly removed from their positions of authority in the LPD.

● ThelistofBoardmembers supportingthis actionis accurate,butneglects thenumerous
otherpartymembers whowerebothawareofandinsupportoftheaction.Thepurpose
was nottoconsolidatepowerinto“thehands ofafew”,butrathertosecuretheLPD
againstapubliclyannouncedandreadilyobservableongoingeffortto“takeover”the
partybyadistinctandseparateorganization,andtohalttheoffenses inserviceofthat
goal among our local party leadership..

● WillMcVayhas notanddoes nothave“unfetteredcontrol”overpartycommunications.
As theITDirector,itfalls withinhis purview tomanagetheadministrativeaccess tothese
assets as asinglepointofaccountabilityfortheirsecurity,butthoseresponsibilities were
assignedtohimbytheStateBoardinfurtheranceoftheirduties underArticleVIofthe
LPD AoA tosecurepartyassets andmanagewebandsocialmediapages andhe
remains accountable, or “fettered” to the State Board in that capacity.

● Nothingwas hidden.Alloftheactions takenweretakeninpubliclyaccessibleforums as
requiredbytheLPD’s governingdocuments foranyoneto see.ThattheBoard
members removedfortheirobstructiveandtyrannicalbehaviorwouldhaveopposed
theirownremovalshouldbeobvious,buthadtheybeen sufficientlydiligentinlooking
theywouldhavebeenwellawareoftheintentions oftheotherBoardmembers andstill
would have been powerless to stand against the coming changes.

● TheformerChairandViceChairwererefusedadministrativeaccess tofinancialand
socialmediaaccounts becauseprovidingsuchaccess wouldhavebeeninviolationof
establishedStateBoardpolicy.TheStateBoardas awholeis assignedthedutyto
securetheseresources.TheChairandViceChairunderthestructureoftheLPD are
deliberatelycreatedas extremelyweakoffices withtheprimaryresponsibilityofserving
as theChairofmeetings,notas chiefexecutives oftheParty.TheformerChairand
ViceChair’s inabilitytounderstandtheirlimitations despiterepeatedattempts toexplain
them is amongthereasons theirremovalwas effectedbytheotherBoardmembers
whose rights they sought to usurp.

● Thespurious claims aboutW illMcVay’s otherpoliticalparties show yetanotherexample
ofMr.Hinds’possiblydeliberateignoranceandinexperience.As has beenfrequently
explained,Delaware’s campaign financelaws areajokeandtheformationofempty
“politicalparties”serves as anextremelyeasymeans oflegallycircumventingthelimits
imposedon politicalcontributions.Mr.McVayhas creatednumerous politicalparties
since2012toillustratethis factinanaccessiblewaytoDelawarevoters.Someofthese
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parties werealsocreatedforotherpurposes,suchas tostakeaclaimtotheregularly
organizedandconstitutedstatewidegoverningauthorityofa“PatriotParty”andthus
subvertefforts byTrumpsupporters disillusionedwiththeRepublicanPartytodoso,or
toeducatethepublicabouthow easyitis toleavethetwooldparties behindandstrike
outontheirown.This was theoriginalintentoftheMandalorians Party.Admittedly,as
thesituation in theLPD deterioratedpriortotheJuneconvention,theMandalorians
Partywas consideredas anavenueforLibertarians unhappywiththedirectionofthe
LPD underMises Caucus influencetocontinueLibertarianactivism,buttheseefforts
werehaphazardatbestandhavenow beencompletelyabandonedduetocommitments
totheLPD.Inanycase,MaryPatMcVay,theLPD Treasurer,has hadnoinvolvement
with the Mandalorians Party and Mr. Hinds is throwing spaghetti at the wall here.

● Again,thedutytosecuretheLPD’s assets belongs totheentireStateBoard,whochose
todelegatethatresponsibilitytoWillMcVayin his capacityas “webmaster”(now IT
Director).Itdoes notfallwithintheChairortheViceChair’s authoritytounilaterally
demandadministrativeaccess andwouldinfactbeaclearviolationofthewebmaster
contracttoprovideit.Administrativeaccess tosocialmediaaccounts,as wellas the
Googleaccountthatcontrols theotherwebassets,oncesecuredis extremelyeasyto
lockdownandpreventothers from accessing.As was seenin LPNH,theChairhad
administrativeaccess totheseaccounts andwas abletolockouttheothermembers of
herexecutivecommitteewithoutauthorization.Notonlywas thewebmasterunder
contracttotheStateBoardtosecuretheseassets andtoberesponsibleforcourtcosts
andlegalfees shoulditbecomenecessarytorecoverthem,butthewebmasterhada10
yeartrackrecordofmanagingtheseassets incompliancewithLPD policies.Whilethe
StateBoardcouldhavedirectedachangeinthosepolicies,itwas notandis notforthe
Chair or the Vice Chair to do so unilaterally.

● Thewebmaster(now ITDirector)has statedthatitcouldbearguedtheseassets arehis
privateproperty.Intheheatofarguments,whichhavebeensharedoutofcontext,he
has flippantlydeclaredthem tobehis.Itwas his sincerehopeandthehopeofthe
majorityoftheLPD Boardthatthesituationwouldnotdeterioratetothepointwherea
cleardeterminationofownershipwas required.Inanycase,theseassets werecreated
as manyas 10years agounpromptedbytheStateBoardandprovidedtothepartyfor
theirusein compliancewithpolicies setbytheBoard.Whoevermightultimatelybe
determinedto“own”themintheeventofaconflictthatescalatedtothatpoint,this never
becamerelevantas theestablishedpolicytovestadministrativeauthoritywiththe
webmaster was never changed.

● Nevertheless,theExecutiveCommittee(asubsetoftheBoardincludingthefour
statewideelectedofficers)was providedwithaccess tothesocialmediaaccounts ina
waythatprotectedthem onbehalfofthepartyas awhole.Mr.Hinds evenutilizedhis
access topostastatementplagiarizedfrom theLPVA regardingtheprivatevaccine
mandates announcedbyPresidentBiden,even ifothermembers oftheExecutive
Committee were less active in posting content.  To say they did not have access is false.

● Itis absolutelytruethatthemembershipoftheLPD deserves betterthanithas gotten.
This is amongthereasons remainingBoardmembers chosetoremoveMr.Hinds and
his allies fromtheBoard.Followingthatremoval,themembershipis gettingbetterthan
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theygot.Progress is beingmadeon buildingouttheinfrastructureofthepartyand
improvingourprocesses forconductingtheParty’s business.StateBoarddiscussions
do notdeteriorateinto endless flamewars andpissingcontests whilenothingis
accomplished.Members new tothePartyarewelcomedandintegratedinsteadofbeing
attackedandslandered.Theseimprovements arethedirectresultofremovingMr.
Hinds, Dr. LePore, and Mr. Casey.

● Noonewas deceived.Thedetails oftheprocess toremoveMr.Hinds etalwerenot
publicized,steps weretakentodistractattentionfrom them,butnoonewas deceived
exceptfortheLPD members themselves when Mr.Hinds claimedduringhis runfor
StateChairthathewouldseektointegratethetalents ofallLPD members.Infact,his
exclusivefocus sincebeingelectedhas beentodriveoutmembers ofthePartywhose
talents are necessary to ensure its continued efficient functioning.

● TheevidencetosupporttheremovalofMr.Hinds etalis pervasivethroughoutour
Discordchats andsocialmediagroups.Theseareallpubliclyaccessibleandintheir
accumulationweresufficienttoconvincethenecessarymajorityoftheStateBoardthat
removalwas justifiedandinfacttheonlypossibleremedy.Others areentitledtotheir
ownopinions onthatevidenceandareundernoobligationtoseekitoutforthemselves,
butothers werenotchargedwiththeresponsibilityformakingthesedeterminations and
the ones who were remain firm in their conviction that they made the right choice.

● Theprocedurefollowedcompliedwiththerequirements inourgoverningdocuments.
DiligentandattentiveBoardmembers couldhave,wouldhave,andshouldhavebeen
awareoftheproceduralmilestones.Theshortcomings ofMr.Hinds inthatrespectare
his responsibilityaloneandagain standamongthereasons his removalwas deemed
necessary.

● No assets, financial or otherwise, have been stolen.  This hyperbole is not helpful.
● Wehavebeenforthrightandresponsivetoinquiries inthewakeofthesechanges,we
havenotspunirrelevantsideissues intoanefarious conspiracytosubverttheLPD to
theMandalorians oranyotherpoliticalparty.Thefactis thatMr.Hinds andhis allies got
beatandthroughthelargesupportnetworkavailabletothemamongtheMises Caucus
theyareraisingalotofsmoketosuggestthattheyweresomehow cheatedinsteadof
justoutsmartedbyadversaries theyunderestimatedoutofarroganceandcontempt.
There is no fire here and no role for the LNC to play.

● We are, as we have always been, available to anyone and willing to answer questions.
● RONR does notapplywhen supersededbyourgoverningdocuments.A posttoour
designatedFacebookgroupis explicitlydefinedas adequatenoticeandnoform or
formatis prescribedtovalidatethatnotice.As faras meetings areconcerned,adhoc
meetings areexplicitlyconvenedthroughaprocess outlinedin ourAoA thatwas
followed.Forthesetypes ofmeetings,noticeis notrequiredbeyondtheposttothe
designated group chat.

● Infact,ourbylaws allow forvotes onsuchmotions toremainopenfor48hours,givingall
members areasonableopportunitytoparticipate.Sufficientvotes wererecordedto
determine the outcome prior to that time, but the vote was kept open anyway.

● TheactingChairatthis meetingruledagainststartingthevote,as anyotherpossible
acting Chair would have done.  His ruling was overturned on appeal.
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● TheabsentBoardmembers werenotifiedatthesametimeas everyoneelse.Theirlack
ofresponsiveness is theirresponsibilityandwouldnothavechangedtheoutcome
anyway.

● Mr.Hinds is makingupirrelevantterms referringtoan“officialnotification”.A postinthe
groupis explicitlyacceptedas adequatenotification.Mr.Hinds andhis allies admitthat
theyweren’tevenawareofthenotificationuntilafteritwas adopted,soquibblingoverits
formatis clearlyanexpostfactoattempttorationalizerejectingtheoutcomeofavote
they don’t like.

● Quorum was reached.Theyhadthesameopportunitytoparticipateinthemeetingas
everyoneelse.Theirexcuses fornotattendingareirrelevant,as theiroppositionwould
have been if they had attended.

● Theprevious noticerequirements andthemeetingnoticerequirements werefollowedin
accordance with our governing documents.  These override RONR.

● Thepurposeofallowingmembers topostnotifications inthegroupis toexplicitlyavoid
the concept of an “official notification”.  Posting to the group is an adequate notification.

● Comments on the notification post are not a requirement.
● AttentiveBoardmembers wereawareofthenotificationin spiteofthe“memedump”.
Thereareno requirements regardingnotifications thattheymustbeseen.Such
subjectiveand unverifiablerequirements would allow members unhappywiththe
outcome of a vote to fabricate objections, not to accuse anyone here of doing that…

● Tagging group posts as notifications is not a requirement.
● ThemajorityofBoardmembers itwouldhavetakentoappealarulingthatthepostdid
notconstituteanotificationclearlybelieveditdidconstituteanotification.This pedantic
fabrication of notification requirements has no basis in our governing documents.

● WetrulydidnotbelieveadjourningtheSept.27meetingwouldbesuccessful.We
hadn’tcountedonDaylabstainingfromthevote.Joehadahangoveranddidn’tfeellike
dealingwithBillandaskedpriortothemeetingifanythingontheagendawas urgent
prior to deciding to move to adjourn.  We were as surprised as the no votes.

● The“official”bylaw amendmentwas notripeforactiononSept.27,sonodiscussionofit
was necessary.Thesecretary’s awareness ofanotificationis alsonotarequirement,as
itagain creates asubjectiveandunverifiablemeans tohaltavalidnotificationifone
person opposes it.  Mr. Hinds is fabricating requirements because he lost.

● Morethanfivepeoplewereawareofthenotification.Facebookdoes notshow historical
insights forgroupposts,butforseveraldays afterthenotificationwas posted,thereach
shown was 48.  There’s no way to know who those 48 people were.

● Mostoften,thosediscussions areofamendments thatareactuallyripeforaction.
Severalmembers oftheBoardthoughtitawasteoftimetodiscuss notifications priorto
the end of the 30 day notification period when no action could even be taken on them.

● Itwas aletterstatingmyreasons forremovingthesemembers andmyinterpretationof
themotives ofothers.Itdoes notrequire“evidence”andnoris itdefamatoryifitreflects
opinions motivatingaction.Whethertheallegations aretrueornot,theywerebelieved
to be true by those supporting removal and formed the basis of their decision to do so.

● Again,Mr.Brittingham was expressinghis supportforachangetohis countyaffiliate’s
membershippolicies basedonhis observations ofthedisruptions thathadoccurredin
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othercounties.Interpretingthis as a“threat”againstallpartymembers requires a
particularly active imagination and a persecution complex.

● Theproposed amendments primarilyprovidean enforcementmechanism forthe
previouslyexistinglanguagerequiringthatcountyaffiliates couldnotcontradictstate
policies andpreventtheexclusionofstatepartymembers residinginthecounty.Italso,
inlieuofdues orothermembershipcriteriafoundinotherstateaffiliates,allowedthe
Boardtomakeasubjectiveassessmentofaprospectivemember’s intentions priorto
acceptingmembership.This policyis likelytobereformedas timegoes bytoestablish
moreobjectivecriteria,butconsideringtheactivethreatofatakeover,has been
determinedbytheStateBoardtoserveas adequateprotection wherepriordefenses
wereinsufficient.Tobeclear,this requirementonlyapplies tovotingprivileges anddoes
not affect anyone’s ability to participate or contribute to the Party prior to approval.

● Idon’tknow how thatcommentqualifies as “weaponizing”anythingormakingthreats.
The profile picture has since been changed but is irrelevant to anything anyway.

● Thecommentabout“trying”fortheLPD is fromlateApril,whenmyfrustrations dealing
withtheMises Caucus dramahadmereevaluatingmycommitmenttotheLP.Sincethat
time,Ihavepostedthatmyworkon theMandalorians Partyis beingsuspendedto
dedicatemyefforts totheLPD.As mentionedabove,Mr.Hinds etalclearlydon’t
understandthepurposebehindthecreation ofmultipleshellpoliticalparties under
Delaware law, but that’s not relevant to this matter.

● TheLibertarianPartyofDelawareFacebookgroupallows anymembertoapprovejoin
requests,and severalpages havebeen approvedtojoin.Thereareno“posting
privileges”exceptforjoiningthegroup.Onlygroupmembers subjecttodisciplinary
action for violating group rules require post approval.

● Mary Pat McVay has nothing to do with the Mandalorians.
● G iventhethreats oflegalactionleveledbyMr.Hinds andhis allies,itwas determined
thatallfunds inthepartyaccountshouldbesequesteredsotheTreasurerwouldnotbe
personallyliableforfunds spent,even wheninalignmentwithestablishedprocedures,
onthechancethatacourtfoundouractions incorrect.OurTreasurerhas servedfor
over10years,filingfinancialreports as requiredaccuratelyandontime,has neverfaced
an audit,andhas nevereven been accusedofmismanagementorembezzlement.
NeitherMr.Hinds,Dr.LePore,orMr.Gowardeveraskedtoseefinancialstatements,but
theyhavebeenverifiedandtheinsinuationthatthefinancialreports areinaccuratedue
tosomemalfeasanceonbehalfoftheTreasureris trulydefamatory.Wearelookingat
creating an audit/financial oversight committee to address such concerns in the future.

● Themotion allows forthereceiptofloans topayouroperatingexpenses without
accessingthesequesteredfunds.This is reallymoreofacampaignfinanceissuegiven
thatitis possiblewewillraiseenoughmoneytopaybacktheseloans,butareotherwise
notallowedtomakeexpostfactoreimbursementpayments toindividuals.Accepting
thesedonations as loans allows forthepossibilitythatafterlegalissues areresolvedor
fundraisingramps up,theloans canberepaid,butdoes notrequireitsuchthattheycan
be converted to donations after the fact.

● Tobeclear,webelieveanylegalcasewillbeas groundless as theevidencepresented
here,butinordertoprotectaloyalandlongservingTreasurerfromanyriskofliability,
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wedecidedtoholdallfunds receivedpriorto10/1andfindalternativeshortandlong
term solutions for funding our operations.

● WealsohaveaDiscordserver,aBloggeraccount,aGoogleaccount,andTicketLeap.
WiththeexceptionofTicketLeap,Icreatedalloftheseaccounts onmyown initiative
withoutbeingdirectedtodosobyanyoneelsein theLPD.Ihaveretainedadmin
access totheseaccounts foryears,evenduringbriefinterludes whenIheldnoposition
intheLPD.Nevertheless theLPD has agreedtoutilizetheseaccounts toconducttheir
activities and established policies forhow that should be done,whichIhave
implemented.Ifpushevercametoshove,acourtofcompetentjurisdictionwouldhave
todeterminewho“owns”theseaccounts,butjustas thereis nodocumented“licensing
agreement”thereis also no“giftreceipt”ormotions askingmetoestablishthese
accounts toinanywaysuggesttheywerecreatedbyanagentoftheLPD ratherthan
myselfas anindividualorhavingbeencreatedbymeweretransferredtotheLPD.This
is alladistractionanywaysincenomotionwas everpassedtochangewhoshouldbe
responsible for these accounts in spite of repeated underhanded attempts.

● Thecontractwas createdyears aftermostoftheseaccounts werecreated,butthe
intentionwhenitwas approvedwas toclarifythatIshouldberesponsibleformanaging
theseandotherassets onbehalfoftheLPD.Thatcontractwas recentlyterminatedby
mutualconsenttoalign withthemorecommonpracticeinotheraffiliates ofappointing
anIT Director.ThatappointmentexplicitlydelegatedresponsibilityforallITassets to
me,as I’manexperiencedsoftwaredeveloperabletomanagetheseassets inways no
one else in the LPD is able to do.

● Sean’s resignationletterwas clearlyaimedatme,butinlightoftheallegations hemade
ahearingwas heldatthenextquarterlyStateBoardmeetingtodetermineiftherewas
anytruthtothem andifterminatingmycontractformisconductwas appropriatein
response. The overwhelming response was that Sean was mistaken in his
understanding of events and that Board policies had been followed precisely.

● That amendments often were discussed does not suggest that they must be.
● Itis worthnotingthoughthatwiththeexceptionoftheAugustmeeting,noneofthese
listedmeetings aretechnicallyincompliancewithourgoverningdocuments.Quarterly
meetings arecalledfor,butanyadhocmeetings inbetweenaredesignatedtobesingle
motionmeetings takingplaceonagroupchatoremailthreadwithvotes remainingopen
for48hours.Amendmentnotifications hadripenedtoaddress this issueinorderto
allow theChairtocallreal-timelivemeetings withsufficientnotice,buttheseripened
notifications wereneverdiscussedundertheagenda’s preparedandreleasedbyMr.
Hinds.Ourmeetingtoadopttheamendedremovallanguagewas moreinorderunder
ourgoverningdocuments thanmostofthemeetings forwhichminutes areprovidedby
Mr.Hinds.In anycase,discussion ofpendingorevenripenednotifications is nota
requirement under our governing documents.

● Reiteratingagainbecauseit’s important,theLPD does notacknowledgetheLNC’s
ortheNationalLP’s authoritytointerferewithourautonomy.This informationis
being provided as a courtesy and in the interests of transparency.


